[Effectiveness of a test for verification of the presence of acari in house dust for the prevention of respiratory allergies in children].
Respiratory allergy and bronchial asthma in particular can be serious afflictions in younger as well as in older children. Therefore interest has been focused on methods for the prevention of atopy. The role and allergenic importance of Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (Dpt) in house and other environments have been identified. This mite provokes asthma in children at an earlier age than pollens. However the most under-valued area of asthma prevention is environmental control. The steps may seem difficult at first, but the results will be well worth the efforts and the sacrifices. We report on the high effectiveness of the guanine detection test (Acarex) based on the colorimetric quantification of allergen sources in house dust (mattresses, pillows, upholstered furniture, carpets, moquettes, etc), which can be treated with house dust mite extermination products such as benzyl benzoate. The eradication measures will allow the parents to reduce the allergen exposure, to be monitored at 3-6 month intervals. The guanine detection test performed in our Division on house dust samples assembled by the patents of children with house dust mite induced asthma (study group) or pollen asthma (control group) yielded highly significant statistical differences.